UN MONGOLIA CRISIS COMMUNICATIONS:
COVID-19 MONGOLIA UPDATES
March 05, 2021
(Disclaimer: All reasonable precautions have been taken by RCO Mongolia to verify the information contained in this
publication. However, the crisis communication material is being distributed without warranty of any kind, either
expressed or implied. The responsibility for the interpretation and use of the material lies with the reader.
In no event shall RCO Mongolia be liable for damages arising from its use.)

General situation update related to COVID-19
The SEC decision
Mar, 05, 2021
The vaccination campaign will be carried on involving workers in trade, public transport and taxi service
sectors and secondary school teachers and staff beginning from March 15, Deputy Prime Minister and
Head of the State Emergency Commission (SEC) S.Amarsaikhan reports today, March 5.
The Government of Mongolia has announced its goal to fully involve the adult population in vaccination
by July 1. In frame of it, immunization work kicked off on February 23 to be organized at two phases.
“According to the plan, one million adult citizens who are working and living in Ulaanbaatar city, an
epicenter of the coronavirus pandemic, will be vaccinated in March and April and local citizens living in
green zone will be immunized in May and June,” the Deputy PM said.
Underlining the country's experience that vaccinated its 1.5 million adult population within 10 days
through nationwide vaccination campaign when H1N1 virus spread in 2009, the Deputy PM stressed
necessary equipment, infrastructure and personnel for the vaccination have been ensured.
Since the start of the vaccination, 15 thousand healthcare workers, police and emergency management
officials have received the first dose of COVID vaccine. According to surveillance, over 40 percent of
them have shown symptoms such as having a fever and headache after taking the vaccine. This means
the vaccine is at permissible level to be used in inoculation for the population further as confirmed by
scholars and researchers. Therefore, preparation is underway to organize the vaccination in a wider
scope according to the plan, the Deputy PM highlights.
40 thousand workers of trade and service sector and 5000-7000 workers of public transport and taxi
service will be vaccinated in the first place.
Furthermore, the Government and the SEC are planning to reopen secondary and high schools in the
capital city from April 1 after making assessment on the situation. Therefore, it is being prepared to
inoculate secondary school teachers and staff in vaccination as well. There are 45 thousand employees
in education sector in Ulaanbaatar city while 25 thousand in rural areas.
https://montsame.mn/en/read/255854

Mar 05, 2021, at 11:00am Briefing by MoH
MoH, Head of Department, D.Narangerel,
NCCD, Head of Infectious Disease Surveillance department, J.Baigalmaa,
NCCD, Director of Immunization Department, Dashpagma.O,

GLOBAL UPDATE (March 1):
 Countries/regions: 223
 Confirmed cases: 114.8 million (in last 24 hours + 416.1 thous)
 Recovered cases: 91.8 million (in last 24 hours + 401.9 million)
 Deaths: 2.5 million (in last 24 hours + 10.3 thous)
Vaccination update:
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Coronavirus immunization has been launched in more than 110 countries around the world.
6.5 to 6.7 million people are being vaccinated against coronavirus every day.
The first results of the vaccine have led to a decline in the number of coronavirus cases
reported in some countries around the world, especially in the intensive care and reanimation
wards.
Although vaccines are being introduced, we can only achieve results if we use a combination of
public health measures to prevent coronavirus, such as wearing masks, washing hands
thoroughly with soap, and keeping a social distance.
Many scientists around the world warn that the coronavirus vaccine is not the only solution to
the counteractions against coronavirus.

NATIONAL, LOCAL UPDATES:
Vaccination update:
 Starting on Feb 23, Mongolia has started the national level vaccination by administering
Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine.
 As of March 4, 15’432 people were inoculated through 20 units, which are located at the
immunization reference centres and district health centers in UB city.
 It involved about 10,848 people, including health care workers, especially doctors and
specialists involved in vaccination against Covid-19, as well as doctors and specialists involved in
the response to the infection.
 It also involved more than 3,568 members of the Kovid-19 response team, including inspectors,
emergency service officers and police officers.
 Doctors and staff from health service providers in the public and private sectors in Ulaanbaatar
city need to contact their affiliated general health centres in their respective districts and
intensify vaccinations this week.
 The health service providers with small number of employees, which operate in private sector,
can be covered under vaccination by visiting their respective districts.
 The health service providers with large number of employees can make their decision on
vaccination internally. Then establish designated vaccination units in their premises, contact
with their respective districts and thus intensify vaccination process.
 For companies and organizations that have to continuously operating without interruption, we
have set a schedule, issued an announcement, and are organizing vaccinations.
 We would like to urge these organizations to take an active part in vaccination, as the Law on
Immunization obliges these types of organizations to vaccinate their employees.
 In the vaccinated population, post-vaccination reactions were observed, and 41% of the
vaccinated individuals had normal post-vaccination reactions. These include:
- 15.5% of all vaccinated people have symptoms of fever
- 6.5% had symptoms of nausea
- 6.7% showed signs of deltoid muscle pain
- 13.2% had inoculated area symptoms
- 16.4% had headache symptoms
- 14.4% had symptoms of joint pain
• Thus, reactions after vaccination are normal. In other words, you have these types of reactions
that indicate that you are having immunization.
• In addition, no serious complications have been identified and vaccination is proceeding
normally.
New cases in a last one day:


As of March 5, 13’206 people are covered under the PCR tests, which is undertaken by
laboratories in NCCD, NCZD, NCPH, 1st State Central Hospital, Selenge, Dornod, Dornogovi
aimags in the last 24 hours.
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The 77 new cases are detected in UB city, of which 71 cases were close contacts (61 were
detected by first tests, 10 were detected by second tests, and sources of 5 confirmed new cases
are being traced and surveyed for further clarification.)
One new cluster is detected. The contacts connected with this new cluster are identified and
isolated.
In a last 24 hours, 27 patients are recovered and released to their homes.
In terms of 5 confirmed new cases, whose source is being traced and surveyed, here is their
geographic locations:
- Songino-khairkhan district’s khoroo # 33, 35, 36.
- Sukhbaatar district’s khoroo # 2.
There are currently over 20 Covid-19 clusters in UB city.
Keep properly wearing masks and even wearing double masks in public congestion is also
suggested.
Public gathering in large numbers is considered very risky. Therefore, public gathering should be
avoided especially during the upcoming “International Women’s Day” and “Soldiers’ Day”.
Wearing mask is suggested even indoor, in office, in banking, financial service sector, and in
public transportation environment. The office with large number of staff must have 10-15
minutes of air ventilation in every two hours and maintain social distancing.

Confirmed total cases in
MGL
Imported total cases
Recovered total cases
Under treatment
• Mild
 Moderate
 Severe
 Critical
Departed (voluntary)

3153

415
2442 (77 %)
696
626
62
5
3
9
Death toll due to Covid-19 & 2/4
other reasons:

Indicators

Total

Tests
undertaken
Confirmed
cases
Recovered
cases

1,868,803
(?)
3153
2442
(77%)

Locally
transmitted
total cases:
Ulaanbaatar
Selenge
Darkhan-Uul
Gobi-Sumber
Orkhon
Dornogovi
Arkhangai
Isolation & Medical staff

2634
(+104)

2306
217
45
4
25
32
3
351

In a last
24
hours
77
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

In a last
24 hours
13,206
77
27

Date: March 5, 2021
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In terms of disaggregation of the total 2229 confirmed cases and 44 new confirmed cases in UB
city by its districts and khoroos, as March 04, 2021:
#
Districts
Khoroo
Confirmed In a last
cases
24 hours
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,
18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 25
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28
1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

1

BGD

2

BZD

3
4

SBD
SkhD

5

KhUD

6
7
8
9
Total

ChD
Baganuur
Nalaikh
Bagakhangai

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18,
19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 35,
36, 38, 39, 40, 41, 43
2, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,
20, 21
2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19

( Mar 04 )

(Mar 04)

357

11

897

10

179
324

5
7

263

6

185
6
3
18
0
(44 + 2 cases in Zavkhan aimag)
2229
Possibilities of making an appointment of Covid-19 tests:
4

3
0
0
0
44

MFA update on repatriation
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https://www.facebook.com/www.moh.gov.mn/photos/pcb.1258205847928128/1258204961261550/

Regulation approved to categorize Mongolia's COVID-19 transmission levels in four colors
• On February 21, Sunday, the cabinet convened for an irregular meeting and approved an
interim regulation designed for determining the level of COVID-19 transmission and managing
the operations of government organizations, individuals and private legal entities.
• The regulation divides COVID-19 transmission in the country into four levels each represented
by a color and lays out detailed rules and guidelines for operations and activities to be carried
out by government organizations, individuals and private businesses under each level.
• 1. Green Level/ everyday preparedness level – Guidelines for the green level transmission are
issued when the country has gone 28 days straight with zero COVID-19 cases. Operations of
public and private organizations and individuals are not suspended, only health preventative
guidelines and recommendations are in place.
• 2. Yellow Level/ high-alert preparedness level – issued when the coronavirus cases registered
in the past 14 days are ‘imported’ from abroad and taken under control or the local cases
confirmed in the past two weeks are not directly related to each other in terms of their timing
and locations. Under the Yellow Level transmission, complete or partial heightened state of
readiness is declared and operations of public and private organizations and individuals are
restricted to a certain extent.
• 3. Orange Level/ high-alert preparedness level – issued when cluster infections are confirmed
and local cases recorded in the past 14 days are related to each other in terms of their timing
and locations. Under the Orange Level transmission, complete or partial heightened state of
readiness is declared and operations of public and private organizations and individuals are
restricted to a certain extent depending on the situation.
• 4. Red Level / all out-readiness level – issued when large-scale community infections of COVID19 are recorded, positive coronavirus cases recorded in the past 14 days are found to have been
virally transmitted among general population or the cluster source of 25 percent of newly
confirmed cases cannot be identified or mortality rate per 10,000 people is higher than 0.1.
Under the Red Level transmission, all-out readiness regime is issued in full or partial manners
and operations of public and private organizations and individuals are restricted and special
measures for lockdown and quarantine are implemented.
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With a view to curb and contain the spread of community transmission of COVID-19,
Ulaanbaatar city has been under the Red Level-related regime of strict lockdown since February
11. The lockdown is scheduled to be lifted on February 23, Tuesday, and the capital city will
move under the Yellow Level of transmission, reports the Cabinet Secretariat.
https://montsame.mn/en/read/254384

Recommendations for organizations and business:
 The business, organizations, legal entities and their administrations need to comply with
guidance and recommendations provided by the specialized organizations. They need to make
sure their staff and employees’ health are maintained, to have them properly wearing masks,
disinfecting their hands and office/workplace environment, and to undertake
surveillance/observation. If there is any clinical signs immediately inform NCCD and respective
agencies.
 10-15 minutes of air ventilation in offices and homes in every 2 hours is required.
 Prepare and set-up the isolation room per organization. Do not directly let go your staffs and
employees with fever back to their home, from your organizations. Instead, directly isolate
him/her in your organization’s isolation room prepared in advance.
 It is recommended to comply with YELLOW state or High-alert preparedness level and its
guidance with restricted activities, which are prescribed to all respective organizations,
business, legal entities, and individuals. (please refer to the last 2 pages)
 Hand disinfectants need to be placed at the entrances and other areas.
 Offices and service areas, public areas should be cleaned and disinfected on a regular basis.
 Maintain supplies of liquid hand soaps and regular disinfection and cleaning in
toilets/bathrooms
 In offices and service areas, the space should be arranged and adjusted to 4 square meters per
person.
 In industrial plants and retail service centres need to assign guard/guides at their entrances to
make sure not more than 3 persons enter at a time.
 Support staff & employees immunity and main balanced workload
 Do not hide any infection information & any cases with fever
 The service time for one person in the service area should not exceed 15 minutes.
 As number of selected key entities and organizations are allowed to operate, they need to
manage and arrange their office tables/counters as separate and apart from each other.
Recommendations for individuals and households:
 People need to gargle with lemon juice or solutions with soda, salt, and tamedine.
 In order to boost your immune system at your home and office, practice reflexology, which
helps your body to secrete interferon naturally.
 10-15 minutes of air ventilation in offices and homes in every 2 hours is required.
 Always wear masks and gloves, whenever you go outside and wash and disinfect your hands
 Do not get re-infected from your masks, learn how to properly take it off and dispose.
 People should not be purchasing and start stocking many bottles of alcohol and beverages.
Alcohol reduces immunity and complicates medical treatment.
 Suspicious cases surveyed under surveillance measure should not hide the truth including
information in regards to their close and secondary contacts, places that they have traveled
recently, residential address and contact address.
 Those people, who have come in contacts with previous confirmed cases, need to isolate
themselves at their home and are obliged not to spread the infection further among public.
Key statistics at national level:
Number of PCR tests:
 1’855’597 (increased by 19’507 since the last update)
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Number of people admitted to diagnostic units:
 1’748’891 (increased by 24’199 since the last update)
Phone calls:
• 708’474 people in total contacted via seven toll free numbers (119, 1800-0119, 8008-6829)
• (increased by 3’950 since the last update)
People in isolation/quarantine:
• 46’962 in total (increased by 122 in a last 24 hours)
Unofficial “Crisis Communications” by Sengelmaa. D, Communication Consultant, RCO
Email: sengelmaa@one.un.org and sengelmaa@gmail.com

Media monitoring and social media discussions
March 5, 2021
French aid for COVID-19 response handed over
• France, through the European Union, has provided aid worth EUR 54 thousand or MNT
184 million to Mongolia for its response to the COVID-19 pandemic. The timely assistance
is of great importance in not only the fight against COVID-19, but also efforts to deliver
more oxygen to patients.
• Today March 5, Minister of Health S.Enkhbold, Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary of the European Union to Mongolia Traian Laurentiu Hristea, and
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the French Republic to Mongolia
Philippe Merlin have attended the hand-over ceremony of the aid from France and EU.
• During the event, Minister S.Enkhbold voiced pleasure with the steady development of
Mongolia-France relations and cooperation in health care, especially the expansion of the
partnership between the National Trauma and Orthopedic Research Center of Mongolia
and French medical and health organizations, as part of which, French medical
professionals have trained Mongolian doctors in modern diagnostic and treatment
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approaches for over 20 years and upskilling them in France, supply of much needed
hospital equipment, and renovation of intensive- and emergency-care units.
• The Ministry of Health expresses its profound gratitude to EU and France and its people
for the assistance, crucial to tackling challenges in the country at this difficult time of a
global pandemic.
https://montsame.mn/en/read/255826
Oyu Tolgoi LLC pays up MNT 649 billion Tax Act by Mongolian Tax Authority
• After completing an audit of Oyu Tolgoi LLC’s 2016-2018 tax returns, the General
Department of Taxation – the tax authority of Mongolia, on December 24, 2020, issued a
tax claim for a total of MNT 649.4 billion (approximately US$228 million) that is due to be
paid in cash to the Government of Mongolia.
• On February 25, Oyu Tolgoi LLC deposited MNT 229.8 billion to the treasury of the
government budget as the first installment to pay for the tax claim. On March 4, the
remaining MNT 419.2 billion was paid by Oyu Tolgoi LLC, resulting in full payment for the
tax claim by the Mongolian Tax Authority, reports the Ministry of Finance.
• According to the press release issued by the cabinet secretariat on March 5, major
violations and breaches identified by the Mongolian Tax Authority’s audit were made in
2020.
https://montsame.mn/en/read/255737
Eight new cases of COVID-19 detected (Mar 06)
• At today’s daily briefing of the Ministry of Health, it was reported that the coronavirus
was detected in eight people after testing 24,803 people nationwide within the past 24
hours.
• Five of the newly confirmed cases were recorded in Ulaanbaatar and the other three were
passengers who arrived on a charter flight from Istanbul.
• In the past 24 hours, 39 people have been discharged from the hospital, bringing the total
number of recoveries to 2,481.
https://montsame.mn/en/read/255904
Prime Minister chairs meeting of National Committee on Gender
• On March 5, Prime Minister L.Oyun-Erdene who serves as head of the National
Committee on Gender chaired the regular meeting of the committee and heard an
assessment report on the impact of implementation of the Law on Promotion of Gender
Equality and approved draft action plan of the committee for 2021.
• The committee is agreed to reconvene in May 2021 to update its composition and revise
the 2021 work plan.
• At the meeting, the Prime Minister expressed his position that women's participation in
decision-making must be accelerated and pledged to focus on policies to increase
women’s employment in large scale development projects and promote gender equality
in each and every field.
• The Prime Minister further reminded that the National Gender Committee must shift
from traditional work style and adapt new work methods, style and objectives. Closing the
meeting, PM Oyun-Erdene noted that three areas must receive special attention in 2021,
which are to completely end torture of women during interrogations, stop sexual
harassment in the workplace, starting with government organizations, and ensure women
participation for achieving the target to make improvement in the global corruption index.
https://montsame.mn/en/read/255843
Prime Minister H.E. Mr. L.Oyun-erdene: I apologize for some of my referenced examples, which
may have led to wrong understanding among public
• In connection with Women's Day and for the purpose of having the National Committee
on Gender to be convened actively once in every quarter for per annum, as the Prime
Minister, I expressed that I would lead that.
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I realized that one of the things that was being said at that time had led the people to
misunderstanding.
• Happy International Women's Day to our women.
• I am sorry if I upset you right before the Women’s Day.
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?ref=saved&v=773782770010127

Precautionary measures to ALL UN Mongolia staff:
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1 This pathway could be revised following future update of the interim guidance for COVID-19 surveillance,
prevention and response approved by Health Ministerial Order #A269, 29 April 2020.
2 WHO interim guidance. Home care for patients with COVID-19 presenting with mild symptoms and management of
their contacts. 13 August 2020.

Emergency numbers:
 Health hotline – (119, 1800-0119, 8008-6829)
 MoH’s phone number - 323002
District Health Centers:
 Bayangol district health center - 366370 (24 hours)
 Bayanzurkh district health center - 70150049, 99017664 08:30-17:00, 90648452 (24 hours)
 Sukhbaatar district health center - 11-350793 / 08:30-17:00
 Baganuur district health center - 88377080, 7021103 (24 hours)
 Bagakhangai district health center - 99831606 08:30-17:00, 7049103 (24 hours)
 Nalaikh district health center - 70232427, 70232611 (24 hours)
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Songinokhairkhan district health center - 98188851 (24 hours), 70180117 08:30-17:00
Khan-Uul district health center 11-345903, 08:30-17:00, 99201202 (24 hours)
Chingeltei district health center 70110278, 70110279 (24 hours)
Jargalant village health center 85865240 (24 hours)
Gachuurt village health center 98668541, 70490003 24 цаг
Khonkhor village health center 88106681, 95103104 08:30-21:00 (24 hours)
Tuul village health center 70497103 24 цаг
“Byatshan muruudul” Chidren’s rehabilitation center 96658569, (24 hours)
“Eruul urs” Chidren’s rehabilitation center 88028381, 08:30-17:00
“Khan Tuul” Chidren’s rehabilitation center 11-341598, 08:30-17:00
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Every-day
pre-paredness

Category

Level

I
II

High-alert preparedness

III

Determining transmission level of Coronavirus infections (Covid-19) and Temporary procedure on regulating implementation activities
State organizations
Legal entities
Citizens
Maintain an infection prevention regimen.

Organizations, business entities and citizens to follow
the instructions, recommendations and infection
control regimes issued by professional organizations.

Citizens should follow the instructions and
recommendations of professional organizations and
infection control regimes.

Restrictive activities:
1. Races, competitions and excursions.

Restrictive activities:
1. Contests and competitions
2. Travel (except family)
3. Extended and trade fairs
4. Disco bar
5. Electronic playground, Children's play center

Restrictive activities:
1. Contests and competitions
2. Travel (except family)
3. Extended and trade fairs
4. Electronic playground, Children's play center

Based on the health organization's risk assessment, the SEC
may make changes at this level.

Based on the health organization's risk assessment, the SEC
may make changes at this level.

Restrictive activities:
1. Demonstrations, gatherings, contests, competitions
2. Travel, weddings, banquets and receptions
3. Bar (disco, karaoke)
4. Extended and trade fairs
5. Electronic and all kinds of playgrounds
6. Training center (classroom and industrial training for
more than 10 people)
7. Culture and art
8. Entertainment (more than 30% of the total number
of seats)
9. Relaxation center
10. Recreation and fitness center (more than 30% of
total capacity)
11. Sauna and swimming pool (more than 30% of total
capacity)
12. Inn
13. Religious rites, temples and places of worship

Restrictive activities:
1. Demonstrations, gatherings, contests, competitions
2. Travel, weddings, banquets and receptions
3. Extended and trade fairs
4. Electronic and all kinds of playgrounds
5. Training center (classroom and industrial training
for more than 10 people)
6. Culture and art
7. Entertainment (more than 30% of the total number
of seats)
8. Relaxation center
9. Recreation and fitness center (more than 30% of
total capacity)
10. Sauna and swimming pool (more than 30% of total
capacity)
11. Inn
12. Religious ceremonies, temples and places of
worship

Restrictive activities:
1. All kinds of celebrations, ceremonies,
anniversaries, meetings, gatherings, banquets
and receptions
2. Physical education and sports activities other
than preparation for the Olympics and
international competitions (more than 10 people
indoors)
3. Activities of cultural organizations
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IV

Non-restrictive activities:
1. Government organization (up to 5-10% of
employees, scheduling)
2. Medical institution
3. Organizations with special functions
(Environmental Protection, Customs, Diplomatic
Service, Emergency, Specialized Inspection,
Armed Forces, other military, Tax, Special
Service, Foreign citizen, citizenship, State
Registration, Police, Judicial Enforcement)
4. Courts, prosecutors, advocacy and notaries
5. Objects and organizations of national
importance and strategic importance (work with
a special schedule, comply with Government
Resolution No. 281 of 2017) [which includes UN
Resident Offices [or UN Agencies in Mongolia]]

All-out readiness

https://www.legalinfo.mn/annex/details/8017?lawid=
12873

6. Energy, heat, water supply, sanitation and
public utilities
7. Post and communication
8. Fuel, fuel production, supply, supply,
distribution, transportation and trade of fuel by
licensed organizations
9. Geology, exploration, mining and oil extraction
10. Distance learning, child protection services,
care, temporary shelter, Mongolian Red Cross
Society
11. Electronic banking and automatic teller
machines
12. Agriculture, distribution and transportation
of livestock hay and fodder

14. Physical culture and sports events other than
preparation for the Olympics and international
competitions (with more than 10 people indoors)
Non-restrictive activities:
1. Energy, heat, water supply,
2. Medical organizations, pharmacies, suppliers of
medicines and medical devices
3. Advocacy and notary
4. Fuel supply
5. Production, trade, transportation, distribution,
supply and packaging of food and household goods
6. Sterilization, disinfection, waste cleaning, loading,
collection and transportation
7. Electronic banking and automatic teller machines
8. Agriculture, hay fodder, oil production, supply,
distribution, transportation, and trade
9. Post and communication
10. Activities of business entities and organizations that
ensure the continuity of activities of the objects [and
organizations] of national importance and strategic
importance as well as organizations with special
functions (with the permission of the competent
authority).
11. Media (restriction of rights)
12. Security guards with the permission of the
competent authority
13. Geology, exploration, mining and oil production
14. Housing and public service offices and homeowners'
associations
15. Funeral activities

13. Physical education and sports events other than
preparation for the Olympics and international
competitions (with more than 10 people indoors)
Non-restrictive activities:
1. Emergency medical care and pharmacy
2. Advocacy and notary
3. Purchase fuel
4. Purchase of food and household goods
5. Agriculture
6. Portable water
7. To give a test
8. Funeral activities
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